
e alainng Aei at .Prime. Mim!ter-e
j having in his possession full« Aetails~ f~thii oia

epiracy andC"with höldaiing införmàiOn:thïît wobld
ei hs.utr'god""The conspiracy ina
uetIWd-so sy he address and petition--Iis the

-ifrid.áride Popish League of St. Sebastian, wvhich,unaer.,ho Pope's sanction, was begunam Làndon in
1871jýand bas now branches aill' over the world .-
wherever ther e are Papiste." It is avowedly a mili-
taryleague for raaimg soldiers to fight for the re-
storation of the Pope-s temporal power, and accord-
aing to. theofficial organ these conspirators (for they i
have a nUewspaper of theerown cal led the Crusadr,published' in London) thiey are bound by a vow "lto
seek -first the kingdomn of God and Eia glory, in the
person of ýHis icar, knnwing. that all things else
are-included therein." . 'his conspiracy is avowedly
for the purpose of raising soldiers and creating war'
therefore each taker of this vow swears to, fight for
the Pope. On behalf of the members of the Anti'
:'apal League, Mr. Johnstone requests that Mr. Dis-
raeli I will be so good as to acknowledge receipt of
this, that Our Countrymen may have evidence that
the information herein contained of a world-wide
conspiracy by 'Papiste against hier M1ajesty's' lawa"
ha@ been communicated to him. Mr. Disraeli re-
plied.that he "l had the honor to receive the address
of thé United Kingdom Anti-Papal Lague." Mr.
Johnstone then sent a copy of the samne address to
the late Prime Minister, who replied as follows:--
Il Accept my thanks for your having reminded me,
by your communication, of the existence of the
Society of St. Sebastian, as te which I will mnakie
further inquiry with reference to, the discussion now
in progess."

' TaE OI.D STrnT ATrExuna.--That English Pro-.
testants are gullible to, an extreme with regardl to
anything calculated to gratify their religious vanity
1s well demonstrated every May in Exeter Hall. At
one time the Il conversion of the Irish" was a favor-
able and a good money-raising cry at the May meet-
ings, but the demand for the abolition of the law-
establishbed Church of Ireland, and the well-known
failure of all inducements to the poor of Ireland to
forsake their religion, have extinguished, to a very
great extent, Exeter Hall boastings as to what Pro-.
tebtant money and soup can do and have donc in
Ireland, Indeed for some years past, it has become
quite. evident that even Exeter Hal l fights shy of
the Irish Mission movement, on the ground that it
can auo longer bie believed in except by those so
stupidly credulous and ignorant as not to bie capable
of seeing and understanding palpable facts. One
of those specirnens of English irnbecility le most
undoubtedly Mr. W. H. Peters, of Exeter. Easily.
swindled Peters, wve really must pity you. Simple
Peters so fully believes in the'genuineness and the
success of the wvork in which the Irish Society for
the Promotion of Protestant Scriptural Education
among the Catholics of Ireland, that h 3 contributes
nearly all the money which the friends of the Bo.
ciety can manage to ralse in Exeter. At a meeting
of the society held at Exeter, the other day, it had
to, be acknowledged that the total'sum collected
during the year was £39 15s. 3d., and that £20 of
this was given by the simpleton we have just named.
Peters gave more than twice as much as all the test
of the 35,000 people of Exeter contributedl. A Rev.
W. Hackett attenided as. a deputation,1 and repre-
sentate d the operations of the society in Ireland as
being satisfactory from a Protestant point of view-
particularly so, in the south of Ireland. He spoke
of a parish in Munster where, through the influence
of the society, Protestant@ had increased in number
fromn 45 to 400, and boasted that at Kerry nearly
2000 Catholics had become Protestants. Of course
he took care to avoid mentiomang the namaes of any
of the &I converted,1 or of the towns where they re-
scou d Tietat a ahguenessm hat oc shxter al

ail beable to tell ud 1 e much truth thera e in

timer make such an allegation before a Kerry au-.
dience.--T/e Univerge

Ton OarnlN OFr.EiZONLIBHNE N.Apublic

meeting was heldi at the Town Hall, WVoolwich, lest
eveinag, for the purpose of hearing an address from
Mr. Edward Hine, who hasu comes to the conclusion
that the lost Ten Tribes of Israel, who disappeared
after being carried into captivi ty by the Assyians
725 B.C., are about to. be revealed in the English
people. He stated that thLeJewvs of the present day
are descended firm the tribe of Judah, and are not
to, be confounded with the Isaelites who according
to prophecy, were to remain a holy people aven after
they were lost, destineditou break t.he yoke of their
oppressors, and afrer many years of wandering, to
settle in the western islands with a lineal'descend-
ant of King Daýid upon the throne for ever I that
theyrshould so multiplyr that they would bave to
occupy other counitries, becoming the chief of nations
a, power incap.able of defeat, a country distinguished
for its Christian character, its missionary labours,
and its philanthropy Baymng quoted very many
passages of Scripture'in proof of these predictions
he declared that they must have been. fulfilled, or
the Bible was not verified, and that there wasdnoknowa nation upon the earth whic correspountaed

alsothat by histoi-ical researchbes the so-called Anglo..
jSaxonsi ihom he believed to bie the lost tribes of the
Ichildren 'of Israel,' hadl been distinctly traced to the
spot.where the I-raelites disappeared, the cities of
the Medes, but that they could bie traced no further.
He advanced a great number of identities in proof of
his argument, and even referred to the structure of
English churchies and various phrases In the Book
ofI1_AV Cournrae 's eiec of our Israelitish

disa so1.7ba-,hc d he outrageous malice ofa,
dir~ ziã sonar masivenhto tublast the

be the ïi WA ard of th rverdict whit iImnisvohal
%iil Them àacquitted ber ithu know youg
their -se!M 4-e otlmg

Tntz Mom vor VauRtonsNrou .M.Arhb
the British Consul-Geneural at New York, in his re-
purt this *èar gives a statemettOf the value (iniUnited. States MOney) 212Pure meta of the standard
colis of the various nationis of the world, as estinmat..
ed by the Director of the United States Mlint. Trhe
pound sterling of the- United Kingdois l of the
value of 4 dots. 86-65 cets. The mark of the Ger-
man Empire, 23-82 cents. The franc of France,
lBeigium, Switzerland, the drachmn of Greece, theolira
of italy, and the peseta (of 100 centimes) of Spaint
19-30 cents. The Austrian florin, 4 7 60 cents ; the
Russian roub)[@ (of 100 eopecs), 77-17 cents,; the
crown of Denmark, Swedeni, Norway, 2G 80 cents -
the Netherlanids flrin, 40-50 cents ; the Portuguesie
ruitrels (of 1,000 reis), 1 dot. 8 47 cents ; the Tink-
ish piastre), 4-39 cents ; the Egy ptian dollar (of 20
piastres, 1 do]. 0.39 cents.; the rupee (et 16 annas;>
of Indiar,-l cents ; the dollar of Central America,
Do65u cents; the Brazilian il flreis, 54956 cen tas the
silver tael of China, 1 dol. 6Lt cents ; the gold yen
of Japain, 99 '0 cenlts.

A cockney whio lately crossed freim Canada to Og-
densburg, asked his cab driver au to the population
a fornit of governiment of Ogdensburg. Ou being in-

fermed that it was an incorporated city, whesc chief
exeuctive oiicer wyas a Mayor, hie inquired : " And,
dotesthe Mayor wear the insIgnia of office?" «I In-
signial lWhat's thbat?7"asked the astonished backman-
'-Why a chain abouit his neck,"1 explanied the cockney.
" Oh, bless you, nu I"' responded the othier, "lliu's
perifectly hiarmless, and goes about loosie,,

The Good Samaritatns' Society, Chicago, which
started uinder such favorable auspfices, has como to,
grief. It was cornposed exclusively of ladies, and

ae a strmy existence for some tun tie. Then ita
m mnbers dvided asb.divided.ti fthere are

n i% fu site exf itene Iis unny comn-
nitr on te attasou t e pUR ehadsar

bie calied in to keeup the ladies fromiassaulting one
aniother.

BrFFERtiqIN in aàss.-The Dautiy Champion, pub-
lishies from anl ad vane sheet of official reports Made
tu the State Board of Agriculture some statistica
s-liçwing the desti tution existing in seiveral of the
frontier counities of the Stattp. Seventeen counities
in which an nggregate of 158,ù00 -acres had been
planted in corn, produced unotea bushel of this cereal.leive of thce conties produced an average erop of"
wvheat, rye, oats, barley, and bucklwhear, and are
abundantly able to relieve any individual cases of
diestitution in their midsit. The other twelve coati-
ties, having an aggregate population of 22-3,877, ae
shiown by the Statu census taken last Jette, are ail
un the remote frontier, and settlementits within them
h yte aillbeen madiewit hiinthie ast three yearsi. The
eight mn which the greatest destitution prevails have
all been populated wAthin the past year or twvo, and
th.greater part of their population settled withmr

their limitse ither lust spring or the preceaing fait.
These oight have an aggregate population of 17,490.
'Fhe settlers generally had their first crop planted.
Tiley haed expended all of their means ini building-
their homes and getting in their crops. Drought
and grasshoppers wrolighit a total destruction of'

erything they had 1 nted, eaing them totally

fuel to siistain them until they cani produce aurai-
thinig on which to live, and must bu sustained by
Chari table contributions of the people in1 other sec-
tiansof the Statu and country ut large. The Cham-
pion computes the number of destitute in the Statu
at frorn 20,000 to 25,000, but of thesle many tare
located in aider counties, where the crops, with the
exception of corn, were a fair average, and the mure
fortunate citizens are able and willing ta help their
destituto neighbors ; but in eight counties the des-
titution is very general ; almost the whole popula-
tion will need more or less assistance. At least
1 5,900 must bo asisjted during the winter, and untit
another crop is grown.

WIAr WU SrEND oioa Iquoa.-Dr. J. G. Rolland,
!n Serlåner's tonlhiystrikes out thus boldly against.
whiskey:-We cons'ume, as; a nation, $000 0r(0,000 a
year in spirituous lIqHoro, a sum which Only needsà,
very few multiplicationsi to pay the whole publie
debt of the country. If the tax could bc entirely
abated, the impetus thaLt would be given, t otnly
to our prosperity, but to our clvll)a!tion, would
soon place us in advance of overy nation under
heaven. Liquor ls at the bottom of afll our poverty.
If thle tax for it were lifted, there wouild not need ta:
bc a rnan, woman or child without bread. If lit
could bc lifted from the Southerni States alons, It
would not takte five years to manke them nmot only
prosperons, but rich. There cancot be a more piti-
fui or contempf ible sight, thon a man quarrelling
over and bemoaning hig taxes, while tickling his

stanc e th gl as f erglasaof whifky.an drasu
the cholera, the yellow fever and smalipox, and take
expensive precautionst against them, while the ra-
vages of all of them in a year do not produce the
mnischiief that intemperance does In a mionth. It 15
worse than a plague, worse than fire or inundation,
or war. Nothlag but sickness, death, immorality,
crime, pauperism, and a frightful waste of resources
come of it. Nothing noble is bornouf It. Meantime
our public Men are timid about it, our churches are
half indifferent over it, Our ministeris talk about the
scrip)tural use of wice, our scientific mon dispute
abouit thenuttritive roprerties of alcohoi. Our poïf-

afld11rtiils of -the burning-Q : he e9migrant ship_
Cos patrich.è* The. fire br-okg'out at afdnilit, o
ember 1?th, and wti afs iu enveloped the 1
vessel nearly it entire leéngthb. "The scene was One i
of the Wildest confusion, but twoibe ate succeeded in j
getting away, each of which;- contained thirty per- i
sons. .These remained alongside the ship until the 1
16th of Nov., when her hulL' as completely burnt i
out, and alhe sank. The two boats then started for 1
land. They kept together 'for two days, when a i
gale arose, and they became separated. One ofthem 1
has not since been heard of. The other wras fallen
in with by the British ship Sceptre. At that times it i
cor-tained five living persona, two6of whom died be- 1
fore the Sceptre reached land, 9

A FAC ETOUS SHEiiRI-t is a"o w more than bal f a 1
century since there resided in a sep-port town ln the
North of England a much respectedl and eminent
attorney, who was ever on the ;gui vire for fun and
good humor. His jokes were frequent and he was
noted &Iover town for his eccentricities and habit-
ual pleasantry. Being a wrealthy man, he frequently 1
contributed to pubhie and private charities, and waLs1
a welcome visitor to the abodes of the pour as well
as th e neh. 1 well remember the timte when this
facetions gentleman filledl the office of sheriffJ and 1
when. he indulged hie penchant for the humorouis by i
the summoning of four remnarkably qlueer juries to i
i- well and truly tryl personsaUt the Court of Qüar- ,
ter Sessions for the town and couRty in which he 1
then resided. At first, at the spring terre, our face-
tious sheriff summoned a fat jury-twelve of the
mnest portly, ponderous men he could find--and
when they were called on by the clerk of the court 1
to take thtir seat in a jury-box it was found ahinot t
impossible to cram them into it. And when, after 1
much hard squeezing and grinning, they were shut i
up in the box, they became literally a packed jury, 1
and nomistake. The secoiinju umoned by thlis i
droll official was the very reverse of his first panel i
-twelve of the leanest and lankiest men he could
find all over town--men with long legs and long
faces, who seemed as though they had been fedi on i
water-gruel, and never tastedroast beef in the course i
of their lives. The third jury summoned by Our i
facetious shieriff for the September term c'onsted of i
twelve barbers, whose shaving shops were near the g
court bouse; and i so placirig those barbera on the 1
jury allte arristhrs who attended court hadt that
day appeare wit l eir wige undresed and um.
combed-.a funny spectacle fur the oiiicers of the
court, the learned recorder, and all others who hap-
pened to be present on that memorable occasion.-
But in his selection of a jury for the December terma
of the court of Quarter k1essions our good-humored
sheriff capped the climax of his official drollery by
summoning twelve men whlo squinted so awfully at
the learned recorder when hu attempted té make
the first charge to them that the learned judge could
not help jomning in the general laugh, and exclaim-
ing, in seeming anger:-'l This jes, mdeed, too bad'
Mr. Sheriff. But the latter only remnarked, in a
very senjous and amuising tone -T welve good
and lawful mlen, your Honor. A ndlhere lettrneuadd
that I never heard of IlThe Facetiouis Sheriff I serv..
ing more than one year.-Exchîange'

TaLL-rsr Tma s ySniarmusu. -- Tho latest
new thing in Spiritualism is that Lady Dilke has
been revisiting this mortal state. She came back,
it would seem, with a purpose. Her object was to
object. She was crematedl at her own wish, but did
not like it, and hopes le will not be done again.--
She assures us it was painful, very painful, and e
entera her protest against similar dealings with bu.
man bodies in the future.

At Southampton, recently, a statement was mnde
to the borough znngistrates, by one of the visiting
jtices, to the effect that on Tuesday evening'
about eight o'clock, soreams as fromn children were
heard at Cross.house, an exposed point of the Itchin,
a tidal niver. Seume workmen proceeded to thé spot,
and, by the aid of lanterns, they found a couplle of
men in the water having charge of two childron,
one aged nine and the other thirteen yearm, whom,
although it was such an inclément night, they were
ducking in the Stream. On being remonstrated
with, they sad they were only performaing the rites
of baptism; but a policeman was ment fur, and they
were taken jnto custody. On their reaching the
station-house a woman appeared, who maid elhe was

the ohr that her husband hiad died at '-alt Lake
City=adthat the men in question, with hier con-.
sent-one bemng a Mornmon elder-were christenrg
her children. Tfhe etiieers upon duty theureupon su
far recognized the, rights of religious liberty as to
jet the deifendants go.

In reply to an address from NonconformistMin-
iters thanking himn for his recent Pamphlet, and

expressing a hope that he would becomu. a the fear-
les@ champion of true Engl ish Protestantuem," Ur.
Gladstone gave an assurance that, within the limite
of the arguments and exposýtulation referred to,lhe
should firmily abide by the propositions stated in hisé
pamphlet.

Addressing hie cons;tituentsat a meeting in Irvine,
Scotland, Sir W. Cunninghanie said that wile the
Frrench were elaborating a schleme which would
enable them in three years to place in the field
1,800,000 men, and the Germans prToposed to place
the whole male adult population of their empire at
the disposal of thé Ministter Of War, Britaru could
not calculate on h.ving a greater force than 40,000
men, and these deficient iu quality, with which tou
resist an invasion. He was lbold ueugh to say that
in actual warfare the millitia arnd the volunteers
would be found eflittle or no value and in his opinl-
ion the only method by which the country could be
made absolutely secure was by Increasing the num-
ber and improving the qua4lity of oar 6oldlers. That
p1.n involved a considerable amiounit of additional

or oe opnoaTeeaean-r
twoe vacancied ·ohithe-Treasury establishmeie 1if the sys;tem is,,to, be adhered to ló'dierm
should M'tto;b .e filied 1 pen competition -i oge for
a moment suyosesés that this course. will he adopted. t
Prudential coniderations forbid the recruiiting for
one of the more important dl'epartments of the Stateu
by othler mens than that of careful selecion, and
the difficulty will probably be surmounted in the P
present instance byr the transfer of trustworthy and U
experienced clerks from other offices leaving the c
inferior posts thus vacated to be filled on thei"happy- e
go-lucky "l plan. lit lasorthy of reinark that tie P
only department which has managed to escape the y
consiequences of tis8 reckiess destruction of the pal- l
Jngs that guarded the enclosure of the public serviceoB
is the House of Commons itself, whiose clerks aire
still appointed under the system of selection.-Pall.
raui Garee.

What cold weather does in London, however, will
best be gatheredl from a comparison of the returns I
for the last four weeks wiY th those of the four weeks
preceding. In the four weeks ending the 7thi of
N'ovember the meaut temperature was 516 deg., and 0
the total deathis amounterd to 5,450; in the fouir D
weeks encded last Satuirdayi, the average temperature i
was 39 degrees9, and the registered deaths e Wre c
7,359. Nearly 2,000 mnore persons died in the latter
than in the former period, and of Vhis large increase
38 per cent. accurred among children under 5 years d
of age, and 49 pier cent. among persons aged 40 yecars a
and uipwards. Deaths fromi diseases of the respira- f
tory organs and pthisis increased from 1,58 L to 2.010o
during the perioids referred te ; fromn bronch itis alone d
there was an increase of 525 deaths, and fromn pneu- ti
menin 262. The effect of age in withstanding crold
weather was somne yeairs ago illustrated in the weekly
returns by calcuintions which showed that thie mer- l
taslity cauised by cold was tih ice as great under the
age of 20 as it was between 20 and 40, but that after 6
40 the power of resisting cold became so diminishied
that the danger to life was double at every succeed- 9
ing nine years of age. Statements of thallt kind are t
of course not intended to bet takien as absoluite, but I
as deductions mnade by compeitent authority from r -
corded acts they are wvorthyaof attention anrd should r
be uiseful for preventive purposes.-Lanicel. 1)

DR. KENEALY AND MAGNA CuTARTA.--Dr. Kenealv a
lias issued an niddress to the people of EuglamÏ,
Wa"les, and Scotland, calling uipon themu to foinna 1
linguia Charta Association of G rent BritAin, the ob.

jic of whichi is to restore Mlagna Charta every -.
clause of which he declares hias been gradually re-
peaied. Hfe proposes to have committees formed
throughiout the Kingdom fur the purpose. Every
peson who isubscribes i d. a week shall bu entitled i
to bc a memiber of the Association. Every 24 per- .
sons who siubscribe to receive two copies of sihe
Enginhmani weekly, free. Il Let mne have," says het,
Il a million subscribers, and wit bin t wo years I sh1all t
hlave a fund in land which will enable mne to retuirn
100 members of the middle and operastive classtoa
Parliamtent, and with these meni acting with me, I
will destroy the despotism that nowv exis4ts. But
why should I net have two, three, five millions@ of
subecribers to the association ? Why should I not
in two years have a sum deposited in the names of t
the trustees for this grand Luingue which will enable
its members to return 250 members of the operative
and middle classes to, the Hiouse of Commnons and
with these what wonders many there not be achie've i
Give them to me, and I will lead them on to such a
victory lover class legislation as was never known
in England before, and 1 will no crush the serpent
head of despotismr that it never shall revive:."

'U N ITIE D 8T AT E S.
COMPULsoav11 EDUCATION In TEUE UNITED STA'as -

Flaving appbropriated the Schooi taxesl of Catholics i
and thus deprivedl them as far as possible of the •
meains of educating their own children, our fanatics
have next irtroduced compulsory education. They
built their magaf ficent school houses at the public
expense and organiized the iniidul systemn therein, 1
and thon Lunder pretence of patriotism isted tplon i
perverting tche faitht of the rising generationi of Vath-
ollest through this mnost sweeping and effective i
agency. They even boast of this method, and are
loudi mn their expectations of the result ; .whenever
they meet together for consultation ; and yet witlia
supreme effrontery they undertake te persuale us at
the sameo time that no harm is inte-nded, but simply
the good of the Nation and our own. Do they not
tL.x eur patience as well as our purse. If compulsory
oducation be the rule, and the retentinof our,

reains But it [aacrollery of this tyranica1 ule
our own school taxes are covered civertou our gow n
schools, En as to place the issue of education fairly
between Catholics and ani-Catholics we should not
fear the result, but rather apprehiend that the neglect
of anti.Catholic parents would be founid most at
fault. And then, in the case of non observance -of
the rule, Jet the punishment not be penal and
limited tu the innocent children, but financial,
aind applying to, the parents and guardliua-Nfor-
I;eyet CALropcle.

YAuxEEs TRicK.-On Thursday evening pays the
Jobile Register of the 14th ult. we saw an old negro
greatly incensed against somes of the leaders of the
Républican party in thtis City. lie lives in Baldwin
county, it seems, and was induced to comte over here
and bring a number of voters by promise of proqvlis-.
luns. HDe kept hie word, and after voting with hise
crowd, he wet d own to hecadquarters ror his rations.
He wasi told that they had nothing except a b.rrel of
P-ugatr and a ham lefit, but as ho had workeud o crner-
getically for the cause, be was welcorne to them.
.The faithful old Il people" was thankful to get that
much, and soon had them pulling rapidly and earn-
est ily for Blakeley. When ho reachied his cabin

tgMd bt0t he l'tterEpoint, blit.upon. the
soecured"i i theij udgint- given for;.the

.Wole -coI tåehd 'case 'Tilsoht-*:the Mid- 1

.tif, o f'a trWin Oa which hec was:-pássenger i
,tWo ý mièb'p' to the sudden: starting. of the

ascri it hd ètoped eîrahing the -pla..
.t n.ö.e.ar.d. -case wais'suppdirted;by 1

13. - ethé .thä haïd, a number, of i
i. 0 the co.apäy 1ga;ve testimony that

thne Ju gestedif it dia nt prove, that the accident 1
aiýe ed by. the plaintifPs impatience to alight

fbore the train drew.up at the station. The special 1
Juywho had to decidé between the litigants adopt. ;

cry .h •niS vee of the transaction, and as i
ed te pasntif's .ersit at ho' was fýifLly mangl- 1
er e as o guetion. ubstaitial damages'of £9q0. 1

Chief Justice.ýMonahant tin that dthe uestion at
to respite .eéecution, 'taig tanthatquethey had1
issue was alt ogethi.for te jury, adt- teybd
determmned it.- -Dublin Freman. .

GUTSTOM ox Sà,rUnanAY Nieu.--A Vessel

bud fro.Neimto Belfast with a cargo of timber
bwun rcked in 11 yaston Bay during the gale on

Satrda, -andthe c ptain and mate lost. Another
Seaturay, tan ed. between two loge of timber,
baeaman gotijamm iud. ad conveyed te the
butwiati myesce an ho. ies In a very
D roiptatk nfirmary, wersel was capsized in

Dundrum Bay. She wasbo bnd rehicive as t
ballast. No pariculars hav en is-ce In Dub-ta
whether any lires were lost inor somae ho u-the
lin the gale was mnuch felt. Fortuanelyerstheec
weather was dreadinlly severe, d . nd elthe shi.
was a forewarning of the high wandiCoasthn essels

pntathe port iwas made secu rishmastn vec. 12.(
reamd in at the quays.--Dubl , 3mn ec 2

Fi.oo's iN TE KING's CoDmr.-.During the past 1
iek the d o ur has.been sa incessant that aillt

aicUltiira operations had -tobe comnpletely Bus-

pended.- The rivera are all swollen, and the new
sown wheat and oats in low..lying lands are entirely
submerged-b.

BRETtfRN OP A CA'rHOr.IoCLEROTUAN.--The .

James M'tf1ee, P.P., arrived in Castltibar en StrdaofG
evening fromn America. lHe collected îupward ,of
£1,500 during asojourn ofabout twelvemonths' -

Canm LINiFORM'TIloi-The Court of Queen's,1
Bench delivered judgrnent on Saturday on the Mo- a
tion instituted some time ago by Mr. Leopold Custt
agent of the estates of Mr. Smith Barry, M.P., in a
the counties of Tipperary and Cork, for a criminal c
information against Mr. Richard Hayes and Mir. c
James Carewtwo of the Town Commissioners of c
Tipperary, for conspiracy to compel him to quit the t
,country and for libel, and on the subsequent motion d
for attachment against Mr Hayes for inflammatory t
speaking after the proceedings in the Quecen' Bench 1
hiad been commenced. Mr. Hayes besides being a c
TOWn Commissioner ofTipperary,is also an attorney. 1
The Court held that the case had not been suffici-
ently established for a criminal information for con-.
spiracy, and in reference to that they discharged the
conditional order. With reference to the charge of 0
libel, they made the coniditional order absolu.te, and
they'also granted the attachment, but directed that f
neither the crimilnal informationl should be acted 2
on, nor the sttachinent issue, if the defendants paid 1
the entire costs of the proceedtngs, and gave them c
tilt the first day of next terrm to take their choice of a
the. alternatives.

LioaD Eura ON IaRrdN,-Lord Em1y's discovery
that the only substantiai grievance of which Ireland
en comnplin is the defective condition of the educa'
tionL system, of the country, has been coldly receiv-
ed by the English Proe. The Times observes that
the statement that the Irish middle class is not edu
cated u P to the work of the country sounds rather
pai-adoxical when one thinks of the facility with
which Irishmen Obtain everywhere places open alike
to Englishmen and Scotchmen, and also fulfil the
duities respectably. In referenced to Lord Emly's
proposal fur the removal of the grievance, the Daily
.Yews observes thiat the difiiculty which will probasb-
ly arise in reference to it le that which has hitherto
shipwrecked all schemes of Irish education-that of
Denominationalism. Denominational schools can-.
not be national, and national schools, caninot be
denominational.

An important seizure of arms was affected on the
4th uit., at Cork, on the premnises of B. F.,, MCarthy,
crn Duncan street. A body of police, acting. on pri-
Tate information, proceeded tb the premiises;'and on
searching a hay-loft Over the stables, they found 22
riflesaýfourteenî being of the old pattern, and eight
breechloaders-also 15 ordinary bayonets and; four 1
sword bayòneAts. They likewise found a box .con-
taining military pouches enatridges, and caps, theé
frames Of two, revolvers, a billet mould, and some
gunmakers tools'

The Lord Chief : Justice on Monday, fixed next
Mfonday week for the trial of a breach of promise
case la which a.Deputy Lieutenant of Leitrim seeks
to recover£19,000 damages from a Mies Halbery.
The defendant hois : narried, another gentleman of
the same Couinty since the issue of the writ.-Cork
Hemld, 51h uli.

Perhaps one of the most remarkable Of tife softn-
11ng ifluences of humanitariàian is. the extent toa
which that pninciple has dulmmnshed racial hatreds.
There was a timie when the prevalent method of
'Viewimg foreigners was .summeéd up in the pithy
sentence of Putnch's rough, I Bill, there's a stranger,
cave arf a brick at him.1.Thank Heaven, wehave
survived all this, and caacnicl ,h' o 01yf, ero.vhe gaherin of oly thee pesnsare known ant present to survivegovernmenrs, aswell as o--(findàividiuals, it mighlt be deligted, rland"nwddtte'ulcnpryws ScALPcLAuisI rlIG-Tesotr
St. Andrew's Benevolenb Society, which tóok place? -the oecbid maite and two seamen. These were said, tgDulce et decorum e8pro patria mori."i defighednd fll de cullu dpons.tWhlehe wPbia pryas werIAL queelr l .Sme arrantiGowardsootera ot

aist nights with as much pleasure'as if it were au picked up by the British ship Sceptre after having M dDTN s MHE.Th odncres- opengohe arr ellaughing and gr iighis we Soe aener .p oeular rntcumsanos, schs ot

Irish, and: not a Scotch one. Somhe:sixty gentlemen been ten dayinan open boat, subsisting part of te n theheII. freemanBstPaUIts thtLothenproitredy. as titig the rcaigannassfrom he ha, siiSig* sreet Ogtitr pomicicus tnan sneakingu
of the Scots nipn ri esidi'g in Dublin, and, including tfiime upon the' flesh and blood of others who died Pondiedtofthe F hpie t amonthdt'pof£1,teand premi tt asthewasWasingtont he ignt iingerecet wenthe Itotr fllroi had s bthe ro,"anr whean e

m f ur hbéo re.fspec ctiens l on c wilstin he bat.at thisseum wil in aillprobability bu speedily 8how, wen bisomkn aheenomiatd by accramù were tackled by ayt ingout oftheirhpa lne.

Patri'ck'sDay.' It ist' be added that-thê elècityiis Nrw YoÉié,ic: 29 -The fferald'as-special has the doubled. -- nting but w lokda" eclAmdtosdisom ain, sl eI se a '" lH vddyu apn ok
not oe.sólly ore en amlydevotô'donvi-' follöWirfg. in':"dditeion to what has. already been 3ENDIGO TE PRIzE-Fr' a & R àPROTESTANrDivmNs. ohr featw ouedtexamelvesinheNwngt. u e nWh, irentl'Drinel'hdfrmm
Clty Ootchmen lire, It is ti-n, thûe canmest: and learned of -the disaster to the Cospatrick : .She took -A new prophet has arienanong Our Protestant lenogthhaws a reru lar old time Yankee hamnsP ce.the Most"sccsskIeni, b htieare, we need lire and was totally destro>yed on Tdesday the 17th fellow-countrynieni and great is the reýjoing thereat ndore h an llte ba rrionsra was br-L ut, whaktwste as o t?

scarcely ýsa, poorgèSc'otchmeén, -and unfoidunate Of Novem or. Of the passenigers luit four are cabin Notcontented with their well-paid staff of "curýra of urel f wdusetb,tera each endwh aidr BWel,you wsehe cthohth a hif n
Scotchtaen,:ad i'c ichment àTôoaidand help and '2k -steera'ge, who had·eigrated under the soull'? whose chief business seems to be to .mix in rso of clar ht ad.Ao ash sdn nwe ews' n n a a rniga
these hur0mbiniibe Zr fthè iSc~ottish community Government reguljations for.Austraha. The Gov -. fashinable lfe durig the Lndontsasenil.t. andknows "datcud er nigers l wdn the tasplromande cïame up tomead

inDublin isahe r-a 'of rthe St. ndrew's So- ernment emigrants were for the imost part agricul- be continually driving in fine coaches and attending I seen business in his eyehehen I foonled e dt dd r igei ws on te chim. I didntsan le are p e ean
ciety, anài lbhtterrançl îðIèbobje'etiher-enhiàted. tural"fbr'sw letEgadi-cneuneo tdosÿt-h ne ate akrsfesad tiihava.I enobusixeslbshooter , Iung o med . e wanItt

genrou sy¡iahisrs.he:ócramu,. orthe:sick the operation of -the. recent labor strike. Many of bleeorinhecvrtdolesC.woIke The Cati.holie j.orldcla ims that there are at least bknoih oldn't 1get aywime. Ho alloed

mant, ou t he unfo aae ma i alaysanojet Of them lwere: married and acèomapanied' by their Mr. Gladstone, e-evu od trk fbsns.500.il nh colstuh ynn nthe he might if hhadl the drop. He allowed I was a
pity, bu he is epeq -Wohed h lieIa. lar: awR fåMlis The Gospatrick has been emrtployed for in the -tholoyine. After. Mr.0Gl'adsatone the Most United States. laadIjs hvdm oktesgis i

frm om nd fid a rngriná trange-land i aiy esps n cryigBi tops to.India- notable amâteur'theologianlis no'les -a persoin'than YmaEoQEl-akelqececniue, dyand 1jtned me.omeofthge byags tbdis
There is 1onobleèr'é 't e üÝKoilyý ritithan.the- Trh'elast Moyageofthe;é- atikpio.t ärftthé Oncere nowni4 BeÉtndigo; the prize-fighterT tgTheto impr .ovUElarin MTaik laueecoefningslittled rogh aot itbtrte kotedythaHeena.

Good "aarta owth*potòtype:ýOf-SuchipSSO- trip waaîwhencarrying coolie'sfro m lcuttaýtô:.e- cneso t rtetantism'of the tatmed vanquisherI rndome yug ma cusdo tu elndrom met tlro gcaboume tabt daIhe saiwd sTha e only

citinsast(to Adws.TdtatasocaIncieraaShe was frigatebiti h' timeoOf the a']'. tf the giant.Ben Caunt is a thing that theChurch, of alreuocpe idi n h ngttmaddfeec0a adtebahn.Teatoiist
weihGesed.ndw etla|tmay prove -teak-.Shipsbuilt-bytedldEsthneiaCmpny.thoigthtnr mywelbepru-ö. hs espkei cnluiö:Getlmn fth adDaieschcleimledañtin uta1rfon

fullygs-om p e t ( h nl1of ak th a sl e ea $ 00 0 T e n m f h r ati s © o a rv Ê N i ther uncomüdô£ - laju a o npe. bu Whën'I gae th e n rpt ureé d y e rep et for.th io e htw r M h tb r O

peoIrihme , pmnles Š Paièls scitie innatve f bedee ypeciladen isaamrrid herite fro'B"yneesostht0 ioenc t hoe slede nt ccrms ienspi intnevrofáédtôhe ad Disuchckle cased.of.sqlf-d gbufence ?'n

ev rycty nt uMes a îa -h vig on r wo£d e ,,.tokco tir 'n m nt o ne otpµ L r vne m. is breahe;w e eöàh i n h lfã sb o n s o:i t a. e s.lkere th eoIs cfi1Cha t odb y t81 he

n i m à ele îBñ'et in n a ie ò f".th e.C ospii ickab ot 1868, wh h sta n d o tabthle gàe s e m arras in Al thogh p asil .et o fthe ml u istri i j o eli nj ,o ti s i h " e i s we esscore s or wose .. T hfelle ra ny in m ew h i th

í a lète r~~a t a ke g o n ae am o rv1ië .Ett s. d oi tou o 9 . e m is î.0d mpri ces r nihîy toidnt ucipsýý e -oeiviiht crnr lwas cae of i f ou enent, a nd th rdc

e ÉK A åYT T INY. o zg a ca-4an ohs Gop wa anönetent an lódé e ht it"' cçar sgli er'o nd e or thengt rw pl.aditéithe rederd"Klldbyprt.r aà knw."A

Pod s" io':-T sie ma na S Sm arr , i.''tl e fulgp tricaibor ot 11fugiho !4j-j fIa ioid ôut in tErn iatei th out p ti& ó W btl e liänonds- :1 Bra il d r 'I snd hef lo i eiui fbhlwy:obb ry it at l s taki ge

haiMÄyadOn the18tiinstf JameseJohn- i bakiitfdsiñoingîbetween t ý aÈ !dea lockjbAlread ig een foýI pundbne f- Enty'uildig iä91bà, ddapeeadfncs ig miuigt oe i the emosvnuem retit

Pãi è , hoed asp ae t in aeriebdneitlepoeronmatësecilrMie iât y it a pillowsbofreposepgenti a nd thhry avodinted, sr,4dewalkknvr.1sA

lloà ada tiioni. .ok t reofeahe, 
lhto et.en.odhemKille4 m

CATHOLI RONICLK.-JAN. 17


